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Election Legality Up In Air
' v

II) M N I ( AIN
l.fuollty of tomorrow imd Thurstiny‘m hy-lnw slii'tlun will Im< quuatluiiuil liy Hludviit A tfn li m Council
lit It* IDHUliirly xt'builulml meeting
tiinltflit In Ml' 13U ill 7 n'ului'k.
Homo SAC msmbfll fi>nl Unit
l ho oil'l l Inn nhmilil lio |iu«t|iunuil
U'ommo 101 Mustang illit not pub.
Huh h full statement nf tho til
pinpiMiitil HiminUiiiunU tu tlm AHIt
Constitution iiiiu wuolt bvfuru tho
oloi'llult.
Kl Mustang nullin' Dave Klslilyunm li’vi'li'd tho jeountercharg*
Hint Ktw'lloii Cummlttui' illil nut
jiavs tlm ulfotlon ballot "poitcul
eonipleuously,"

1u
tlmu for Assuriutuil Mtudunt Body
by-law I'hniiiroH nmi tho 10 rumllilnton fur Poly Itoyul Quuun,
1'ulllng plni'on for tho station
will ho liH'ntoil lit tho rnnipui Rost
OltU'o, Hnni'k Hnr pul In nml tho
nuoi earner of tho Math Huilrilnir.
Tho huuin will bo from x H.m.
to 0 p.m, tomorrow nml from
H it.in, to 1 p.m. Thursday','
A rlmplv majority of thus* stuilunU voting will lio roi|ulroil for
tho pmomiro of tho by.low amendmonlo. Hiudoitlo will hJmo bu ublu
to vuli' on a sujinratu ballot for o
(|iioun ramlldnio mid on* princess
i uiiilldnto o? tholr rholi'o,

Ilnlh li'unl li'i'hiili'olllliu. are roipilroil mull'r Arllolt' XVII, not',
lion l.b, uf iho AMIt 1'imiilltu.
lion.

Nni'onlrovomy rolom this olor*
tlnn with Iho onroption of ono
propoolUon, Propimltliin nlno,
ohlrh I'oni'ornii olorllon prorrdurox, lino boon blliorly oppoood
by Iho odlloro of Kl Mustang.

Tim I'umplito luilliit iipiit'iirM on
pnp> tillin' uf traluy's Kl MuMtuiiK.
Tho propooltluM would rdqulro
IBM i i i i i I h inny l»s put Into as. tlmt tho Unto of Allng of thu peti
llmi iignln tomorrow nml Thursday tion nod notlfoo uf tho olorllon,
tu iliH'lilt* tho full' of Hi propimU with h full statement of thu umuml.

moot bo pootml ronopIrumiNly on would liko to bring tholr cod* up
I'mnpuii bullotln bourdo for ono to data by raising thu numbor of
work mid In tlm rolumno of tho
faculty adviaora to four.
AHB nowi'pnpor fur tliruo runsscuS. Finally, fur tho HOP, a atlpu*
tlvo loouuo prior to tho olorllon.
In mi odltorlnl loot Friday, liavo billon that all momlmro of I ha
Klshlyama, oditor.|n.chlof of Kl board ahall vota with tha exception
Mustang, romo out against tho of tho faculty rvprcaontativo up.
prspoittion.
pointed by tho collage Provident,
Proposition* to appoar on tho who ahull hav« veto power.
ballot, In oi dor, arm
I\, Hoard of Athletic Control had
I. A rlarHtratlon point doallnit throu amendatory propoaalo, ono of
vyltli tho olortlvn of tho eamildato which inakaa rcprcaentatlon on tha
for chairmanship uf vault of tho board moro aoloctivo' by stipulating
hoartja.
qualification* for appointee*.
li. A propboul by Muolr Hoard of
7, The arrond BAC propoaal la to
Control changing roprvoontatlon on bring tho by-law* up to date by
thu board from two to at loaat changing the title "Director of
tliii'ii individual!.
Athletic*" to folniw prevent admin*
e ni
H. Hoard of I'ubllrallon pranaall Ion eliminating tho Prooa Club dlnati/r of Athletics."
N. Th* laat HAC by-law change
inombor on Ha hoard and provi.
ding for on AdvertisingManager suggested would' maku alumni rep.
and a llualnoaa Manaarr aa rep. rvaanlatlon on the board more
ri'afuiallvoa.
quulltutlf*.
1 Tho Hoard of Publications alao

H. This la a propoaal on elec

lion procedure which would re*
quire that notice* of an elect Ion
with a full etatement o f the pur*
pour end ieauee be peated con*
aplcuoualy on campua fo r one
week and In Kl Muetang for three
ronaecutlv# leeuee prior to lb *
1 election.
10. Thie proposition la fo r th*
creation o f a Spring Sing Comjnltlce under th* direction o f SA C
and eepnrate from the College
Union.
11. A propoeed change In the
name o f the “ Fall l.eadurahlp Con.
ference C om m ittee" to “ Lendarehip
Conference Com mittee," In order to
not limit the conference to the Fall
Quarter.
12. I .net I y la an ineertion to the
by-lawa form ing a Hove Parade
l/L-ui
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unction with tho Cal Poly Pomona
'lost Committee In the planning
and conatructlon o f the Cal Poly
Rose Parade float.
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Our Existence Depends On Abundance Engineers Fete Reece;
'
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;
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Of Food Produced: Publisher Crow
"Otic uf tho maJur ri'irauna fur
unreal In the world tinlay la thu
people who gu tu |md hungry, fur
nur very oalatanca depvnda on tho
ahunduni'i' uf fund produced," (todared Nclaim X. Crow, Publlaher
uf thu Wostarn l.lveetuck Journal.
Ho apukr to approximately NO
•tuilenta and faculty at the annual
Animal lluabundry Banquet held
tat Thuraday In tha Klki Club.

nvvd tu Inri'eu** mil put at leva
coal," cuntlnuod tho publlaher,
Crow noted that tho mott-notibio rhaiigo In Cullfornlu hua boon
III hoof productlun. Today, with
nearly a million head uf rattle tu
feed In feedluta throughout Cull,
fornlu, the ilalu rank* second only
lu Iowa In foodlot llnlihvd rattle.
Cueli aalva frum feedluta nuw re.
prevent tho largvat alnglv dollar
Crow, publlaher uf the Wuiteru volunta In Cnllfurnln'a agricultural
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and Farm Management maguilne,
"No phaao of food produrtlon
wea ihu guest apuukur at Lha
la likely to oppeot In th* timid
dinner.
Ihe weak, nor to thpa* who are
During thu humiuut, uutalmidlitg
unable or unwilling to ronatunlly
Animal Husbandry aeitlnr* ware
eeek new Idena and new tech,
hunored and two honorary mumnlquea. It la a demanding bual*
bera tu the departmuntul club wore
nea* requiring knowledge and
rovugnlivd.
experience, manual aa well aa
menial effort," aald Crow.
"Il ia no aorrvt that Iho real
worry uf thla country la huw the 7 A ll aoolur* were aiinuuneeil and
adillllunal million* nf people In awarded euiTfleuiu*. They are
thla country will hr fed lung Tltiimua Hi nail uf Hum l.ula Oblapo,
long before the end of I he run- William ('. Dsrmmly uf l.umpoc,
tor), Inalrad of (he problem of Kenneth Fowl* uf Sepulveda, Jxm**
surplus. The food problem I* Winren nf Hun l.ula Obispo, nml
much more aerluua than whether Peter Fugerlln of Han Ltd* Oblapo,
w* get a mun tu the moon before Fugerlln received the outstanding
Kuaala.
acholaatie award fur maintaining
"We'll a!Ill liavo to rulao miial tho lilgoat guide point uverugo
uf the fimil fur Americana, even over the paat four year*.
Huy Mui'Huy, ii paat livestock
If we reach Iho moon. There won't
lw any mure laud than nl the pres- judging team itieinber, reported
out I therefore, agriculture will on thu lini:i llvoaturk Judging Uiaui

und Intruducuil the team mumliera.
Kuril teum member received a Oli
ver bull buckle aa recognition uf
I'urtli'liiutlun, On tho teum la lllll
Huyd, Leonard Hianrhl of Han l.ula
Oblapo, Donald Dow uf Hukaeallold,
Melalne Dudley of Han l.ula
Ob l a p o , Jim
Kllta,
Fowl*
nf Hopulveda. Mike (ill** uf Han
Lula Oblapu, Ralph luiyu uf L*>
moore, Htun Haara of Montague,
und Jamea Warran uf Man Lula
ObUpo.
__ __ _________ ■ .......
Tha Animal Huabundry Depart
Ul club, Jiwuta and Spur*,
recognised two lumorury member*
to the organlautlon. They are Kd
It. Hlugglnl, an Aberdeen-Angue
breeder from, Cuyuros, and T.E.
I.euvey, owner of the Wyoming
Hereford llnneh In Wyoming, who
la on* of th* original founder* and
coehalrnian nf the board of di>
rector* of thu Fanner* Inauruncv
(I roup.
Yearly progree* report*, ofllcer
Introduction* nml advlaor rerognl.
linn* were repreeunled by the four
club* within the Animal lluabundry
Department. Th* preeldent* of the
Cutting und Kelnllig Club, Woolgrowei>., lt<"ten Club nml HiiiiI* und
Npill's C'luli presented report*.
Kaeh organisation preaviited their
roapeetlve udvlaura with a 4,1 ft aa
u token of apprvclutlon for the
advisor's aervlcoa,

Hear Antisub Expert
that hi* recent aurgery had cauaed
hi* flrat abaence from work In IS
If a "Mr. Knglnoerlng" title |y «a r* ae a faculty member.
were awarded during Knglneering
A Howell Keoc* Faculty Award
Week, the award would have gone plaque wa* introduced at th* ban
to Mechanical Knglneering In* quet, Th* perpetual plaque w ill be
atructor Howell "Pappy" Iteece at * wanted by engineering student*
the Knglneering 'Week banquet •u«h year to th* faculty member
hold Thuraday night laat week In who th*y feel doe* the beat job
the Staff Dining Hall.
o f teaching.
A special clock was given to
Rear*, who wa* granted per*
mleeloti to attend th* banquet only Iteece by faculty members a* a re
th* day before by hlj doctor* fol tirement g ift. The dock waa flown
lowing retold emergency surgery, from N ew Jersey to reach the ban
liaUmod to a<’culad« after a* coluAa quet In tlm*.
from student*, colleague* dmr
X h # r th * conclusion o f the ban
friend*.
quet, an adm iring crowd gathered
around the dock to Inapect its
Mom* leallmunlala came from three dial* ami speculate about th*
people who traveled hundred* of information contained In th* four
mllea to attend the banquet at Instruction booklet* which came
which Iteece waa honored gueat. with th* clock.
Uerre will retire In June. He
Featured epoakar at the engi
ha* been at Cal Poly alnce 1*1#.
neering banquet wa* aubmurin*
•*
9
Mechanical Knginuerlng Inatruc- expert Marshal H. Austin. Th* re
tui Joy ItlchariUon, who qroa tired N a vy man, now employed nt
mnater of ceremonieu for the por Lockheed, addressed th* audience
tion of the banquet program ho* on th* problem* o f antisubmarine
...
norlng Itvvce, culled Iteece “ the warfare.

Nee picture on page S.

Ii a r d e a t working Inetruclor I
know."
A* one friend after another
came forward to tell an unerdoto ,
about Iteece, the audience of 170
leurncd tlmt lie waa known fori
aturtlng hlv II o'clock claaae* at
th* turn of th* hour, not at N:10;

Blood Donors
Promised
Late Lunch
Th * Associated Student Body
government will ask student# to
starve themselves on A p ril 2.
That will be the date o f the
AHH-eponaored blood drive at the
Student
Health
Center.
Blood
donor*, according to rule* o f the
Tri-County Blood Bank, m int not
eat fo r four hours before givin g
blood.
rr
'■ Th* Cal Poly account a t th* T riCounty Blood Bank is now a t zero.
Tom orrow at the Monday Club,
Orsnd and M onterey streets, the
bank w ill operate a deposit center
from 2-S p.m. Students deelrlng
to aid th* Poly account may secure
information through Alpha Tau
Omlcron fratern ity at 543-B127.
Fortunately, fo r students who
want to give blood and like to eat
too, the ARB blood drive organi
zers have made special provision*
ffff lunch— to t tHoM who m t In
the cafeteria.
The Health Center will accept
properly starved
donors
from
11:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. April 2.
When they have given blood,
those who hold cafeteria meal
ticket* w ill be presented with a
70 cent credit ticket to th* El
Corral Snack Bar.
Th* credit ticket, along with a
cafeteria meal ticket, w ill be
honored at th* snack bar after
cafeteria lunch lines have closed.
This arrangement w ill insure
that no student who g ive* Mood
during th* AS B blood drive wll be
deprived o f his lunch, explained
Glenn Orren, Student A ffa ir e Conn
ell member in charge o f th* drive.
Orren and Roland Lint, another
RAC member working on the
drive, visited John Lee o f the cafe
teria s ta ff last week to secure tha
guaranteed lunch fo r blood donor*.

'Safari By Sunroof7
Preview* March 14
"Sunroof S a fa ri," a
feature
length dim on tb * w ild life and
wildlands o f A frica , w ill b* shown
Saturday night, March l i , in the
Ran Lula Oblapo Veterans Building
Auditorium a t 001 Grand Ave.
Ticket* fo r tb* Aim, which starts
at S p.m., are El fo r genaral admission and 76 rent* fo r student*.
P roflU from th* showing w ill beneAt th* local chapter o f th* Sierra
Club.

Austin emphasized the threat
A husband and w ife team, Etna
that Russian use uf nuclear
und Gerhard Hakker. produced
powered mlasile-carrying subma "Hunroof Safari” during a recent
rine* posed fo r Ihe U n i t e d
tour o f Africa. T h eir transporta
Mute*.
tion fo r the tour wa* an automobile
T lie ability o f modern subma- with a sunroof— hence the title o f
tho film.
(Continued on Page 3)

MUSTANG AWARD WINNERS . . . Bhrt Knndson L, aad Boo
Llchti r„ are the two latent reeipionta o f the aehooi’a Maatang Award.
Knudkcn ia a Math and Kleetronlca major who Barred aa thin yoar’a
H1LW chairman. Lichtl ia an Ag Businaas Managemoat major who
la working with the Poly Royal Board.
(Photo by Proylaad)
------------------------------------------------------— --------------------- “ “ T -

All-Poly W eekend Hailed
i

A s Outstanding Success
Th* Cat Canyon Singers from
Pomona atlraoWd local applauao
The eefmpua Is deserted. A fe w
when they sang “A ir Raid Alarm,”
scattered payors on campua and
which
brought to a small pun asome to*t belonging* in the doram
bout tha Cardboard Jungla Burma.
are all that retnains. The Pomona
By N | K K I H O F F M A N N

students have returned home and
th* 8LO student* have gone back
to tholr usual activities. This was
th* scene Sunday afternoon a t th*
does o f A ll-P o ly Weekend.
O ver 400 students from Pomona
visited th* campu* fo r threo days
o f fun a n d festivities. Student*
from Pomona arrived from noon
Friday until 2 a.m. Saturday

President Jhlian A. McPhe* gave
a welcoming speech to tho studapts
from Pomona at th* hootoaaay.
On reactions to th# hooUQaay,
Dave Bono, a Junior Dairy major,
remarked that “this is tlm hast
thing they hove had on
for th** these years that t have
been hers.”

Student Interests varied from
ka orange p aw at th * Sold
gam e* to a'hooten^oy.

n «w

O ver 700 students crowded in
to Crandall Gym Friday night
to start th* flrst Mg event of
A ll-P oly Weekend, s stomp with
music provided by tb * Squires.
Saturday’s activities
in d u e d
campus tours, a double header
baseball game a n d field game*.
Spirit and talent highlighted
th* hootenany
Saturday
night
Soma 1,600 student* iquaesad into
Crandall Gym to hoar students
from Pomona and th* SLO cam
pus serenade them with spirit
uals, folk songs, blue-grass music
and a fe w comedy songs.
Eric Poole, a* freshman A g r i
cultural Engineering major, her*
gave an outstanding performance.

B tM litt

Productions,

a

com-

talent,

group* Saturday afternoon^ia the
A C Auditorium.
The grand fin al o f A ll-P a ly
Weekend waa a eeclf bog held
in the Men’e G ym . About l,#h#
atadenta attended. Upon apodal
reqnest the "R e g e n t* " donned
their "B e e tle W ig * ” an4 tw a n g
ed the aonada o f ” 1 S a w H er
Standing There” and “J W ant
to Hold Y ou r Hand.”

‘

v . ■ <•>- »*
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Gordon Jonaa, chairm an o f A llPoly weekend on campua, had thia
to *ay, “ I am v e ry plaaaad by the
participation o f the S L O studenta
and I think the even t waa a g n a t
vucceea. I think it w ill d efin itely
become an annual a ffa ir and I am
looking forw ard to g o in g to P o 
mona next year.”

ifS IillM

Vote Your Poly Royalty Choice Tomorrow, Thursday
liy I.YNNK NOR CM
I'oly Itoyul msnne it bit uf
things tu ii lut uf pemilfi Tn smn#
It nieanx fun nml gamus, in sniiii'
it luoHue ai'llvitli'N, lu Hunir It
inmns lung hmiri nml haul wink.
J U j^ y w r tlm iiiiui I’oly lt">a‘ v
'Vimnty 4nkr on r
will lw ifigui'il oviu' by lit* qui'i'M
xml hri' court which the xluilmil
body will elect lumuiTuw nml

Thuiedxy,
Kleetlnh linum are frum Na.m. to
b |».m, tunmn'iiw ami fmnt M a.m,
b> 1 P.m. Thursday. Kuril student
will he given two votes, imo fur
<|iieen nml mie fur prlmfiie, Tha
*®#d who rimeIvon Ihe most queen
vuUm w||| reign HU|ircme nml llm
fmii' girls wlm gel the muxt emubltmllim uuei'it und lu'liiesex vote*

make up the court*,
Wlmt does reigning over I'oly
Ruyul niCMO tn the flltuli*!* and
wlmt Is Ihe most Inipnrtaut duty
nf II I ’oly Itoyul queeii? That’s
something only th* girls themr.- selves nut tell you.
SHARDN ROYMKNr 1 would
like In lie I'oly (toy*! -qwt;- '~ # :‘
Ihe learning expsrienre und for
llm opportunity It would give ini'
tu meet many hew people, Most
uf all fur the honor It would give
tua lo repreaent my7 enllega'and
carry on Ihe duties and responsi
bilities set forth hy pent queens,
To me It Is Iniportmil for Ihe
ipieen to he a muxt grsrlous,hos
tess, not only fur I'oly Royal, hut
ntwuyiii
CATHY nWIAMI’ AHIM. Relit*
I'oly Itoyul Queen would afford m*

Ut* opportunity to express my slitcent gratitude for wlmt Cal I’oly
has given mo for the future. I
would do this hy representing
Cut I'oly us queen at I'oly Royal
activities In a illumin' tlmt would
liring honor ami respect lu my eollege. Dulywt*«,Alio most important
function of a quern should, (to to
rcprqsrn! the sludstilS by Inform
ing people throiigbiiiit the state
wlmt Cal I'oly Is ami what thu
school lies to offer.
N A N C Y n O L D M M M ’lt. It's
really Imn) for me tu say why f
waul to he I’olv HoyEl iiungn. I
have mi desire for public recogni
tion for myself, hut I do for my
college. I enjoy (teopie itud Ilk* tu>
them, you (might suy I like puldlr
iv Iii Himih work, My greshrsi qallsfui'tln'n wimld be letting other peo*

pie know about (*al Poly, Th* most
important functloq of a Poly Royal
queen is that of coordinator, Sh*
ahetild lie the one that ties things
logellier. Slu1 should let people
know s|iout Urn school,
KOWP.NA III F.N. Mhe Iio |m<* by
being I’oly Roysl queen to meet
nisny n*w people here In A merles
slid thaf to arpresent not only Cal
Poly students, but th* #0 countries
which have students her* si Csl
I’oly. Th* most Importmiu duty of
a Poly Roysl- queen should be that
uf representation fur th* students
at all funetkm#. The reprermutstiun
should lw favorable.
.GLORIA LANINI, | would con
sider it a great opportunity to gain
new experience ^ and become a '
better informed |M<i<*on. . Being
quern offers un opportunity • to

I was attending Junior college and
meet many new people which I '
this visit mad* me decide to finish
enjoy so much and moot important
my education at Cal Poly. If
of ail, I would consider It a great
through being queen I could in
honor to represent Col Poly, the
fluence just one other student to
greatest duty of a I’oly Royal
com* to Cal Poly, then I wdnt to
quovn is to represent th* students
be queen. A Poly Royal queen's
at Poly Roysl functions and L>
portray a favorable image of Cal ( C most Important duty is to b* n
valid representative of th* collet*.
I’oly to th* public.
Through this quality, sh# can pro
JANA
MOMGAB t
mote positive public relations with
Hclng Poly Roypl queen would
outsiders who attend the functions
allow me to serve th* student* In
of Csl Poly.
n very special way. It was a groat
COOK IK KOTOLI.O. I went to
honor for m# to he selected and
another school for two years and
I couldn't ho moro pleased. Th*
visited Poly Royal and was very
greatest duty a queen ha* is that
impressed with it. Loot year I had
of representing the student* during
but one small departmental activity
Poly Royal and greeting the people
and this year I would like to have
that visit our rollege and telling
a larger part in making it the
them of our school.
success-. R always is. Th* most
ANN PROt'T. Poly Royal is
Important duty is to portray th*
sort of special for me. I ram* to
warm atmosphere of th* school
I’oly Roysl three years ago when

showing visitors what typo of cam
pus andsgtmosphor* w* realty have.
A queen should b# a public rsla- {
tions worker.
HON DBA SHAW. Personally. I
feel it’s one of the greatest honor*
Cal Poly can givs girls and l fool
that being Poly Royal Queen would
bo tho best way 1 could pay back
to Cal Poly all it has don* for m*.
Representing Cal Poly In th* moot
gracious manner poooibl* should b*
be the most important duty of the
queen.
LINDA
WOLP. Being Poly
Royal queen would give me th* opoportunity to share my pride in
Cal Poly with students and visitor*
during Poly Royal. Th# most im
portant duty would bo representing
,C*1 Poly by being n gracious and
friendly hostess nt nil Poly Royal
functions.
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EL MUSTANG

Date With A Star?

We Cash Student Checks
Reliable Prescription Service
Cosmetics— Magazines
Cteae To C om p u,

Hurley’s Pharmacy

LI 3-5950

Traditional Shop for Young M an

W iokonden’s
Authentic Natural S houlder
and Continental Fashion*
MOA t c RSY * CHORRO, SAN UUIS OBISRO

MID-STATE ELECTRIC
Wholesale prices to Cal Poly Faculty
and students

8:30-5:00

1441 Monterey St.

543-2770

|OI

Wunt a dute with a television
star or starlet ?
All it takes is a postcard. Ami
besides you will be helping a good
cause — the City of Hope.
The event is being sponsored by
the Shell Beach Women’s Club and
here is how it works,
Any student, male prJemaU, tan
send u postcard listing his or M r
name, address uml stating that he
or she is of college age. Send the
curd along with a small donation
for the City of Hope, Box 3(1, Shell
Beaph.
Names of 20 college-age persons
will be picked to have dates with
a television stur. Am ong the dnte
possibilities are M ux Baer Jr., Roberta Shore and Gary Clark of the
"V irginian;” Mlml Gibson, calendar
girl; Loren Chapin of “Father
Knows Best;” and Tom Kirk from
Walt Disney.
The event is part of a benefit
show to be held in the Klks Club
on Feb.- 29 ut 2 and S p.m. and
Minch 1 at 2 p.m.
A patty and dance will be held
Saturday night with the stars. M u
sic for tlie dance will bo fymisbed
by the Alberoni Bund and Tiger
Fafara’s orchestra. Tickets for the
show can be obtained ut the Stu
dent Body Office at (1.50 for adults
and $1 for children. All proceeds
go to the City of Hope.
ATHLETIC AFFILIATIONS
Aside from being in the Califor
nia Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion league, Cal Toly also belongs
to t h e National Collegiate Ath
letic Association, Pacific Coast
Intercollegiate Wrestling Associ
ation, and National Intercollegiate
Rodeo Association.
—

TV-Radio-Tubes- Batteries
FM Antennas^Audio Tuners
Amplifiers-Turntables-Cartridges
Amateur Citizen Band
Components and Parts

Open Mon-Sat

EDITO RIALS

City of Hope Drive
Makes It Possible

Complete Drug Service

U N D E R F E D C H IL D R E N
Child deaths due to measlea are
25 times greater in Mexico than in
the U.S., largely because underfed
children have no reaistance. Con
tributions to C A R E ’s Food Cru
sade provide milk and other foods
to nourish 350,000 youngsters at
Mexican health clinics.

On Campus Wax^hnlman

AUTOM OTIVE
CLINIC

{Author of “ Hally Round the Flag, Boytf'
and •'Barefoot Boy W d h Cheek".)

Signs Of Honor Disappear
Posters cost money, time and effort. Clubs are ulloted
ftr»0 for campaigns.
Posters are put u|>—posters disappearrWIiy?
The Student Affairs Council is investigating a Judiciary
""omnijltee to take care of disciplinary problems. They're
investigating a ir honor system. Will.lire sy,stents work? \ye
doubt it.
'
j » " •
Around our campus, campaigns were conducted for Poly
Royal queen candidatesi. The campaigns stop today. Put, in
reality they stopped when they started
Some of our mature students whom we slmll refer to w
"souvenir collectors" went out of their way to own the greatist poster of ik e campaign.
In so doing, they both destroyed and stole.
The price they put on the posters wis negligible. Their
destruction and thievery costs others time, effort, luqtes and
noney.
In sponsoring a campaign,, it is a rule that dubs cannot
spend more than -$50. When the club makes posters and uses
photos, it has usually spent the alloted sum. Tims, when "sou,’enir collectors” tear them down or take them home for the
lorm wall, they’re stealing not only money, but u coed’s
chances of queenship.
Perhaps our “souvenir collectors" didn’t realise the costs
>f campaigning. Perhaps they didn’t realize- that destruction
is wrong. Perhaps they didn’t realize they were stealing. Per
haps they don’t know the moral difference of right and
wrong.
■
- .
If this is so, then we state again, the honor system and
. the Judiciary Committee will not work.
If our mature men and women are unaware of the dif
ference betw’een right and wrong, it will not work. If they
tre aware, but do as they please, it still will not work.

(
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Hey! Where's the sports page?
Contribution! to "M a ilb o g " ihould not oxcotd 2CJ0 word*. Id ito rt rs is rv t ths
right to odit and or condonio a ll Isttort rocoivod and to dtclirto publishing
Isttsr! that a r t , In t h r opinion of tho oditor, In poor tcuto or llboloui. A ll
communication! m uif bo ilgnod b y tho w rIU f. ‘ I f 0 hdm do pTumd Is d tiT r iff o r
a (ignaturo, It is pormltsablo bgt tho oditor must Know tho truo namo o I tho author.

Mailbag

Is it the El Corral people who decide what ser
vices students should receive or is it the student
who only get the services they need .(Of course,
pertaining to E l Corral activities.)
I do not know who is to l>e Illumed for this.
Is it the management?
Is it the fault of an individual employee?
W hy won’t any employee take any responsibil
ity for even the commonest situations?
Maybe it is an inherent defect in the nature of
a state or public owned store. Then we better
have a private store which would render services
which Xtudetgl heed, in place of a foundation
store which extends services which its manage
ment desires, instead of ones which the students
desire.
“
R. R. NANDA

Shopper Troubled?
Dcnr Sir,
•
All that glitters is not gold. Wo cannot apprec
iate the truth of the maxim unless it is proved.
Everything seems to he going fine until some
thing happens to prove the contrary.
Many times students complain about the high
prices at the E l Corral Hook Store. But students
seem to be paying (though uneasily) because
they think they receive the services for which
otherwise they would have to go downtown.
1 wonder how many would like to pay higher
prices for their toilet and stationery goods if
they could not properly receive even such small
services such as typing an application which they
do at one time and not at another.

1234

THE SLOW RUSH

H

Broad Street

Illustrated below is the membership pin of a brand-new natioeal fraternity called Signs Phi Nothing. To join Signa Phi
Nothing and get this hideous membership pin absolutely free,
•imply take a pair of acieeon, out out die illustration, and paste
it on your chest.
Let me hasten to state that I do not recommend your joining
Signa Phi Nothing. The only thin| I recommend in tliis column
ie Marlboro Cigarettes, aa any honest man would who likes
good tobacco and a good filter, whose heart is quickened by a
choice of soft pack or Flip-Top Box, and who gets paid every
week for writing this column.
I am frankly hard put to think of any mason why you should
Join Signa Phi Nothing. Some people, of oourse, are joiners by
nature; if you are one such, I am bound to tell you there are
any number of better organisation* for you to join—the Cota
Nostra, for example, or the Society for the Placing of Water
Troughs in Front of Equestrian Statues.
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H E A L T H H A Z A R D . No matter where you huihl
sidewalks, they’re seldom going to lie used if
there’s a more direct route to a destination. While
the building coordinator and his committee, is
considering the millions of dollurs to be spent on
the new C U Building, this reporte.r withes they’d
consider a few pennies allotment for steps. These
steps should lead from the parking lot below the
Health Center through the hill of ice plant to the
center. Tho trails stomped through there by stu
dents themselves are becoming worn and crea
ting an unhealthy condition. Then ugnin, maybe
Dr. Billy Mounts is looking for business.
M O R E P E A N U T S . This columnist would like to
see S A C consider giving Bob Spink, graduate
manager, a raise in salary. We think he deserves
more than he’s getting from A S B funds. After
all, how long can a man be expected to live on
50 cents a day and all the beer he can drink plus
peanuts and pretsels on Monday and Wednesday.
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I say, “Give Spink peanuts everyday, he’s earned
'em.’’
W E L L H E L L O . While discussing Wnlt W hit
man's “Leaves of Grass” during a recent Am eri
can Literature lecture Dr. Phil. Gerber was telling
his class about Whitman’s desire for all men
to see themselves in nature such as in a blade
of arnss. He was heard to quip, "So, when you’re
-walking across campus remember to pick up
your soles and look at them, somebody may !>e
waving ut you.” Isn’t that thoughtful.
C A M P A IG N IN G . We’re on a campaign kick this
week and the first thing we’d like to straighten
out is the ROTO. The Junior military officials
ure forced to play an imaginary war every once
in a while. And there’s nothing more frightening
‘ than to see these imaginary officers righting
fighting an
an
imaginary wur without any Imaginary help. We
would like to see Col. William Boyce initiate an
imaginary Red Cross composed of females to care
for the imaginary woumids of our soldiers .
It’s only correct.
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Vote No On Nine

anil

I .list Friday’s Kl Mustang should have contained the
complete Ballot of tomorrow’s scheduled Associated Student
Body by-law election, according to Article XVII, Section I,
b. or the ASB Constitution..
Due to lack of space, it was not.
Tliis week, the complete statement appears on page
three. We doubt if it will ever be read by most of our readers.
Just to wade through the first statement is a joli we
wouldn’t desire. To read 12 is one most wouldn’t even bother
with.
If proposition nine passes tomorrow and Thursday,
Kl Mustang will be burdened with running ail such future
ballots three times instead of the two now required by the
ubove section of the ASB hy-luws.
There arc those Who would postpone the by-laws and
Poly Royal election because of the ulleged violation of the
ASB Constitution.
But according to the ASB Codes, Code D2, Article V,
Section II, “Any Associated Student Body election shall be
publicized in at least one issue of the school paper previous
to the date of the election.”
Tomorrow and Thursday’s election was publicized a
total of four issues of El Mustung, fur above that required
by ASB (’odes.
As to which lias preference, the Codes or the Constitutons, all we can point out is t h a t this week’s election is
.'hanging constitutional by-law* to mutch with the Cedes.
El Afus'"
Mustang will use the Codes....
Vote no on nine tomorrow or Thursday, if there is an
election.
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Pwbllihad twl.e-weefcly Sw ing Ihn rag ula, t . h a . r y . a , . . . a p t holidays and
• • « n p ariad . by tk A u a ila ia d llwdanM. C alifornia Mate P p lyte .h p l. Co ll.go . too
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CAREFUL DELIVERY
.

Since Sierra Leone has no regu
lar transport service, C A R E ha«
its own fleet of 10 trucks to titliver food to schools in even the
most remote villages. Commedltlss
p r o v i d e d by contribution*-' to
C A R K ’s Food Crusade are used
to cook a daily hot lunch for 75,000
school children In the new African
nation.

v

M IC L E A R E N E R G Y R E S E A R C H A T
.

But if you insist on joining Sign*,Phi Nothing, let me give
you several warnings. First off, it is the only fraternity which »
admits girls. Second, there is no pledge period^each new mem
ber immediately goes active. Perhaps "inactive” is ii more ac
curate word: there ere no meetings, no drives, no campaigns,
sosporta, nogsmm.nodtms.no grip, and no boaae.
——
The only thing Signa Phi Nothing haa in common with other
' fraternities ie e fraternity hymn. In fact, two hymns were sub
mitted to a recent n w w w e'Mpr-SA'Staaot hgjjgd cf direr*'*—
) e ' l IVC limi U J I I I U
A.
Signa P h i Nothing,
.

m
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Shining etar,
" How iee wonder <
v // you are.

MAJOR PROGRAMS HOW UNDER WAY: P LO W SH A R E—Industrial and scientific uses

O

of nuclear explosives. W HITNEY—Nuclear weapons for national defense. S H E R W O O D—Power production from controlled thermonuclear reactions. PLUTO —
Nuclear reactor for propulsion of a ramjet missile. BIOMEDICAL—The effects of
radin*r.ti>/i+'A>ftn man and his enyiropmeQt».far-reaching programs utjlijiincLtfcje skills
»— — •- — - - V * - aim
,J r — of virtually/ e v e c . e n u - 1—

t r_

This high-resolution Mossbauer
spectrometer, used-to study nuclear
properties and solid state phenom
ena, Is one of many research tools
^(ranging from the microminiature to
tTie multi-ton) designed and built by
LRL scientists and engineers. The
spectrometer has less than 2% ve
locity jitter over a speed range of 100.
The functions of the spectrometer
are automated so that the resonant
absorptions for 100 positive and neg
ative velocities are obtained In a
normal run. Data obtained from
print-hut scalars are processed and
plotted by electronic computers.

*

Nothing JUle a weil-needed gap.

Am you suffering from ’mental health? Is logic distorting
your thinking? Is ambition encroaching on your native sloth?
b your tong-cherished misinformation retreating before a Beit
at facts? In short, has education <$ught up with you?
If M, congratulations. But spring is upon us and the sap is
the mind lories back with poignant longing to the
4ej* when it wae a puddle of uniWon.
I f —Juet for a moment —you want to recapture those cam
less vaporingi, that warm, squishy confusion, then join ttigne
. PH Nothing and renew your acquaintance with feetdessnees.
W» promise nothing, and, by George, we deliver it 1
.
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RADIATION LABORATORY

EE, ME, CHEM, MATH, and P H Y S IC S MAJORS, all degree levels;

LIVERMORE

dents In ths physical sciences and engineering

Cal) your placement office for an appointment.
'* Equal opportunity Employer.

<Si

W it p ie m aktrt o f M arlboro Cigar et let, prom lit tm oklng en
joym ent, and im th in k you’ll th ink tern deliver II— In a ll fitly
atataa o f t h k Union. M arlboro C ou ntry It where you are.

22.

S8 d a y . f r o m

Laboratory staff members will be on campus to Interview stu

l

-

Auauat

flopllng eonerato b lo c k .

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28

U.8. citizenship required.
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, Student Tours

LIVERMORE, CALIFORNIA

Hie second hymn, rather more poetic in content, Is to be
[ to the tune of Alto Sprach Zarathuitra:
A Guernsey's a row,
. A roadie a lane,
*
**•
*
. When you’reeating chow
,
’*
Remember the mein.
*
Pending the next meeting of the national board of directors
’ (which will never be held) members are authorised to sing
•tther hymn. Or, for that matter, Frengti.
&
«
Perhaps you an wondering why then should be juch a fra
ternity as Signa Phi Nothing. I can give you an answer—an
* answer with which you cannot possibly disagree; Signa P h i

■
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A g Positions
Go Begging
Says Dean

SCULPTOR . . . Huhiiu VeH**| of Iran pose* with Hie two huxl>
of John F. Kennedy ami Jackie. Ve**al made the llkcne**?* in a crufi*
clusx. Vessel, u Crops major, sculptured the inane* beeuuae of hi*
••({real affection” for the fumlly.
(Photo by DePue)

Busts of John F., Jackie Sculptured By Iranian
Using cement for strong char
acter and d a y fob smooth femi
ninity, Kuhim Veasul, a senior
Crops major from Iran, has sculp
tured the busts of John F. Kennedy,
ami Jackie Kennedy.
“If she likes them I will send
them, to her free us a token of
my admiration of Mr. Kennedy
ami his family. In my opinion, he
djdigreal deni for tits country and
the world,” said Veasnl.
Vessal begun the project under
the instruction of Huger Bailey
in an orientation to crafts class
this quarter. He began sculpting
two year* ago but hua never at
tempted a job of this kind.

" I didn’t have many pictures of
the Kennedy's available for refer
ence. „A photograph recently ap
peared in Life Magnetite and 1
borrowed some magnetites from the
library. That’s nil I hud to work
front," ho explnined, •
Commenting on the sculptures,
Veasul said he did John Kennedy
In cement to show rough texture
and his true masculinity,
“I will refine u few of the had
■ pots to finish the bust,” he said.
"The one of Jackie took about
14 hours to do. It will be (trod and
perhups glaxed depending on how
it conies out of the kiln," Vessal
said,

Official Ballot Statement
Proposition 1
Art. V III, Section I. F. meetings, I, now reads: “Each board shull elect
and recommend to the S A C for Its approvul candidates lor the
chairmanship of the hoard during the next year. Such candidates
shatt be elected at a meeting held not later than trie eighth week
of instruction of each Spring Quarter.”
Shall the A S H of Cal Poly umend it* byluws by changing Art.
V III, Section I, F, meetings 1 to read: Each Hoard shall elecl
and recommend to (he S A C for its approval one candidate elecl
for Ihe chairmanship of that board during the next year. Such
inditiduals shall be elected at a meeting held not later than the
eighth weejc of inftruction of each Spring Quarter.
Proposition 2
Art. V III, Sec. IV, a. membership, 1. student, (b) of the associated
Student Body bylaw* now reads: “Two representatives elected
bv each' established organisation within the Music Department.”
Shall the Associated Student Body of Cal Poly amend its bylaws
by changing Art. V III, Sec. IV. a. membership, I. students, (b) of
the Associated Student Body byluws to rend: Three representslives ctretrd by each established organisation within tne Music
Department,
Proposition S
„
Art. V III, Sec. V I, o. membership, 1, htudent, (el of the Associated
Student Uody bylaws now reads as follows: "One representative
of the press dull selected from its memliersliiu.”
Shull the Associated Student Body of Cal Poly amend its bylaws
by klriking out section (e) and inserting in its place “(a), Business
manager of student publications” and by adding section (g)
“Advertising manager of El Muslang.” .
Proposition 4
Art. V III, Sec. VI, n. membership, 2. of the Associated Student Body
bylaw* now reads: "Fuculty, one of whom shall be elected by tile
. • -board us it* advisor." •
Shall the Aaggyiated Student Body of Cal Poly amend its byluws
by chunging Art. V III, Sec. VI, a. membership. 2, of the A SH
byluws to rend: "Faculty” and by adding under Art. V III, Sec.VI,
a. membership-2, u section to reud as follows: (c) one faculty
repreaentive In he elected by the Board as its advisor.
Proposition 5
Art. V III, Sec VI, b., of the A SH bylaws now rends: “All member*
shall iiuve voting power.”
Shall the Associated Student Body of Cal Poly amend its bylaws
by changing Art. V III, Sec. VI, b.< of the bylaws to read: All
members shall he voting members except Ihe faculty representa
tives appointed by Ihe President of the California Slale Poly
technic College who shall have veto power.
Proposition t;
Art. V III, Sec. II, a. membership, 1, student, (h) of the A S B bylaws
now rends: "F iv e representative* at lurge appointed by the presi
dent of the Associated Studerts lncorporuted.
Shall the Associated Student Body of Cal Poly amend it* bylaw*
by changing Art. V III, Sec. II, a., membership, 1. student to
read: (b) One representative from each recognised sport and by
inserting (c) One representative who shall he a Cal Poly letIrrman appointed by the president of the Associated Student Body,
and by inserting (d) president of Ihe Block " P " Society,
Preposition 7
Art. V III, Sec. II, a. membership, 2. (a) for the A S B bylaw* now
redds: "Director of Athletics".
Shall the Associated Student Body of Col Poly amend its bylaw*
by rhnnging Art. V III, Sec. II, a. membership, 2. (a) to read:
Coordinator of Athletics,
Proposition H
Art. Yin, Sec. II, a. membership, B. dlunrni in ) o f the A S B bylaws
now rends: ‘T w o members of the California State Polytechnic
College alumni association appointed by the President of the. Aluritni Asa’m"
_
_
’
____
* . “ “ho A SH of Cal Poly -arrM*”' "
. '
’
-Or. If, «. membership, B. alumni la ) u, iv ss.o d c 'S iH liw r «l
the C S P C A A and not employed by Ihe oollege appointed by the
President of the Alumni Association. And by changing Art. \ III,
Sec. II, b. (2) from ’.’two alumni association representatives" to
The Alumni Association Representative.
Proposition «
Y
Art. X V II, Sec. I procedure b. of the A S H byluws now reads: "The
date of the filing of the potition and notices of the election, with
a full statement of the amendment shall be posted conspicuously
and shall he run in the columns of the newspaper of the Associ
ated Student Body for one week previous to the election.”
Shall the Associated Student Body or Cal Poly antdnd Its bylaws
by changing Art. X V II, Sue. I, procedure, b. of the ASH bylaws to
rend: The dale of the filing of the petition and notices of Ihe
election, with a full statement of the amendment shall he misted
cntiMpjftioUMl} on cuinpHi^ bulletin hoard* for one week and in Ihe
columns of the paper of the A SH for three consecutive Issues
„ prior to Ihe elect ion.
“ roposl•Ition
(f
III
Shall the A S B of Cal Holy amend its bylnws by inserting the following
In Art. X. Sec. II, of the Associated Student Body byluws: •
Spring Sing Committee— it shall he the duty of this committee
-to plun, promote and present student sponsored musical show
railed “Spring Sing,” the purpose of which I* to provide an outHand in k program for (hf audlffltc?* wild i» clran, co in put ilive* fiyi
„ filled contest for the participants.
proposition It
A|h. X, Sec. ||. E. of the A S B bylaw* is now entitled Fall leadership
Conference Committee and reads ns follows: “It •hull be. the duty
of this committee to plan nml conduct a Fall leadership Confer
ence to help develop understanding and unity among student
lenders nml provide opportunities for (ruining ill leadership
technique*.'
Shall the A S B of Cul Holy amend Ite bylaws by changing Art. X.
S,<-. ||, E, of the bylaw* to tendr-TlAaderehlp Conferenee Com
mittee and by changing the section to wad a* folTnw*: Ii ehsll ^c
the duty ,i f ' thin committee to plan and conduct a Leaderah^p
_____ ___ ______
__
underMlandiiiR and unity among »tuConference
to help _____
develop
dent lender* and provide opposl unit lea for Irainlna In leadrrahip
u technique*.
,
'
^■"Ptmilion |2
shall the A S B of t’nl I’oly amend it* bylaw* by Inserting the fol
lowing in Art. X. Sec II of the A SH bylaw*.
Home Parade Float Committee -It *hall he Ihe duly of Ihi* com/nittee to work in conjunction wilh the Cal I’oly Pomona Koae
I
Parade Float Committee In Ihe plannina and rnu*lruction of Ihe
California Slale Polytechnic College K„*e I’arade Float.

“l.iuit year, I r.o jobs fur trained
people In ugrirulturo went beg
ging," Wutien T, Smith, (leap of
agriculture, told luiiilsrupe contrmturs and nurserymen front Santo
llurhtrt'u, Ventura, Mputeroy and
San J.uis Obispo ('aunties on F ri
day ovuniiig. Smith sulil the col
lege !)ud received that tiiuny mare
Juh requests than there were grad
uates.
Tlie Muhlcrey mid Til-County
Luinlsrupf ( ’nutruetnes innl Nur
serymen were an campus fur the
meeting Hint mmutilly is hnstuii
by the Cul Poly Oiiiumentul Hor
ticulture Department.
"Cul Poly," suhl Smith, “has hail
P 10 per cent Increase In agricul
ture student enrollment every
year, over the years." Slneo other
agriculture colleges have not hail
tills consistent und steady increase
in imrnlhiieiit, he suiil that recently
C'ul Poly bus been under study by
oilier institutions.
Smith contributes Cul Poly’s
ruling to three tilings: Kuril de
partment tries to keep us close us
possible lo the industry It la sup
porting; ouch department trie* to
keep up with the needs of Cullfornlu’s more thun 270 Important-ag
riculture crops; Cut Poly tries to
keep Its agriculture curriculum upto-date.
The college draws students from
every state In the union, us well as
from many foreign countries.
Smith Introduced Curios Soto,
Honduras; Josef Curlier, Holland;
uml mentioned Marla HcurpetU,
•Columbia, all of whom are Orna
mental Horticulture majors.
There were demonstrations by
Jeanne Tucker’s Flower Shop M an
agement class. Students Bob Hum,
berger,
Livermore, und
Huts
Comer, Sullnus, arranged a win
dow display in the olaas’ portable
display window. Meuntlme, other
students made floral urrangements
und corsages. The latter were
given to the guests.
Dr. Howard Brown, ,OH Depart
ment heed; Hey Houston, instruc
tor, und We* Conner, Instructor
and students conducted groups of
visitors ubout the department Installutlonw
Students giving u resume of
their senior projects Included Don
Wyatt, Josof Curlier, Louis Ituhn,
Boh Xuxuetta, Ken Humtnond.
Recipient* of scholarships who
were introduced included Hilton
Sumhltt, Hub Zuxuatlu, A rt DeVos,
Harry Kukuguwaru, Locksle Oittiford.
/
A surprise announcement was
the uwurd of tho Wellington Dnvuy
.Scholarship to June Morgan, llu-

E n g in e e r s H o n o r

p o is o n

lines to hide, said Austin, ha* far
outstripped the devehqimunt of
submarine detection techniques. If
you can’t find u submarine, you
cun’t defend yourself against it,
the speaker pointed out,
Austin said that ulthnugh the
Russian nuulenr-powered submarine
force wu* not hit lurge ns that of
I In' United Stales, the U S S R had
converted its submarine production
fitcllitles to mu'lcur ships,
Since World W ar II the Kua■ luns have prudiU'vd 4fid converttlunul diesel-electric submarines,
glvlnw them the world’s largest
sub fleet.
- 1 •.
The greatest problem of antiNulmmrlnv warfare, Austin suld,
lies In the development of better
sonar equipment, Hoitar, he ex
plained, It the technique of hounclug sound off an underwater ob
ject and determining from the echo
the location of the object.
Austin predicted that the prob
lems of . uiitisubmurln# warfare
would not lie solved soon. “E n g i
neer* cun always get a good Job
In AHW,’’ he said.
The banquet was attended
by Dean of Engineering Hnrold
I’ , liuyes snd Alice I'lckton, who
held the title of Mrs, Engineer
ing Week. Tail Mlgme fraternity
•pledges were presented member
ship papers.

I
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Cluh* ip e n is r ln f e v e n t or *u*M t w .o k .il ai
■ mooting or s i p .ilo l mooting and would
Ilk . (*,*11,11, a id aikod Id' leave mlttrnotion
and doloilt In QA 220,
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By MNIKKI
HOFFMANN

DINNRH MEETING

IIC M IN EH H C’L llll K P E A K E R
"Organising A New Bank” will
lie the topic of Herbert A, Kasmusseii, executive vice-president
of the Hun Luis Obispo National
Bank when he speak* to the Busi
ness Club Friday, et 7:110 p.m, In
Helene* H-B.
During hie talk he will cover
some of the rule* and regulations
required to uyien e bank and will
ulso discus* the question "Why
the tlrowth of Independent Bank
ing T"
Kusmuieen ha* 2d years of
banking experience. He started as
u messenger uml bookkeeper and
grudunlly worked hi* way through
all department*, Prior to hi* pres
ent position he wu* usalstant vicepresident und manager of the
Central Valley National Bank In
Richmond,, Calif.
Refreshments will b* served and
ull Interested students nr* Invited
to attend. — —— -— — —-------- —
SENATOR W IL L HI’E A K

malinger of General Electric, Is>»
Angeles. Aa region six director he
la In charge of activities over
, ............
.
* l" v,n w' * U r " , U l M '
A lssk * and Hawaii. He holds e

SHIRTS

WOOL DKMONMTRATION
MU* Ena Marston, English de
partment Instructor, will give a
demonstration on wool spinning at
the Wuolgrowers Club meeting to
night nt 7;.')() In Ag. U>.
Mle* Marston’e hobby I* taking
raw wool and spinning, scouring
end weaving It to make her own
clothes. She use* spinning wheels
end other old-fashioned equipment
In her hobby,. , — .

FIELD TRIP
Flower Shop Management etudents are making a two-day Held
trip, Thursday and Friday, Feb. 27,
20. Jeanne Tucker, inetruetor, Is
Introducing them to the Los AngeJes flower market and the florist
supply wholesale house*.
Included In the Itinerary will be
a tour guided by Arthur Ite, past
president of the California State
Florist*’ Association, and one bg
Gen* Frembach of Burbank.
SOVIET AGRICULTURE
Jack Itone, a Stratford farmer,
will speak on hla recent agricul
tural tour of Kuseta at a Crop*
Club meeting Thurday night.
In hie tour of Rusela, Stone
gained valuable Information on the
difference In agricultural techniqun used b y . Kuaela and the j
United States.
All Interested pereon* ere Invited

m

TEXACO
U 4-1711

J

CAGLE'S

1

~

WM.COM* CcH Poly
Studontt

NEW PARK GROCERY
Acroll from Park on O 201 Sfroot

O PEN B

STUDENTS VISIT

The 17th annual "Guidelines to
Success” dinner meeting of Cal
Poly ■ A. Lull* Co., Han Francisco,
was held last Monday evening at
Corcoran’s restaurant. The . local
college la on* of ten colleges with
which the A. Leiti Co.- aponsori
technical art* programs, says J.
"M a c ” Me Hobble, department heed.
Arthur L. Ferry, company presi
dent, was principal speaker. In the
40 years he he* been with the com
puny, he has actively cooperated
with the more then 0,000 Industrial
arts end trad* and t e c h n i c a l
teachers In California colleges and
high schools to promote California
Industrial education.
Hearing Ferry were Industrial
Arte teaching option aanlors and
thalr wives; and TA staff members
und their wives.
Dr. Carl Cummins, Dean of Ap
plied Arte, welcomed the partici
pants,
Accompanying Ferry was John
F. Wing, Fresno, sale* representa
tive for the Central California
urea.

B e n e iT s

The flrst church on tho North
American continent wee erected In
1B2B on th* north side of th* Zoralo ( Mexico City) above the ruins
of th* greet temple of th* Astec
od of war. Currently, th* catheral there la said to'be th* larg
est church in th* world.

HONOR FOB REECE . , . Dean of Engineering Harold P. Hayes,
1. present* the honored guest of Ihe Engineering Week Banquet,
Howell “ Pappy" Reece, with his retirement gift from the faculty,
a special three-dial clock. Mechanical Engineering Instructor Reece
will end III years of leaching at Cal Poly this Juno,
(Photo by Togawa)

U .,

p * / - —>• •
- -!*C# I ’nWe/irtey-wf
-Also speaking will lie Bruce S.
Angwin, region six director of
recent merger of A ILK ^ to
IE E E , *ay* Harold Hendrick*, In-1 form I E E E made It the largest
■ tructor.
I professional society and also the
Peterson, president of the Auto- largest group of Ite kind on the
mation’ Development Corporation campus. The local student branch
of Ism Angelos, hit* lent u note j of I E E E I* one of the largest
of distinction to the Los Angtdcs |blanche* -of this engineering orDistrict by becoming the first |gnnlantlan.
elected vice-president of |KKK,
Elected to solve the entire I At), |
000 I E E E membership, Peterson W H O ’S W H O ?
is chairman of the Sections’ ComThe A wind* Committee estahmlttcc and Is section’s coordinator.
tho policies and criteria f«r
Three committeM report to him, recommendation of students to the
Who in American College*
including sections, studeqt hranch- "Who’s
ami universities.”
cs and meiiiherthlp uml transfer*.
__

is

black widow bite It not enough to
Coed*, do you want u chance to kill a pereon.
reign ne
princess? With u 0BVO
OeheturahJpT Receive mnny gifts?
Tour the state for n yuor op sal
ary?
,
California Dairy Prlncds* com
petition I* open to girl* 17 to. 2fi,
unmarried, with n dairy farm back
ground. The winner receives u e-W
acholurship, many gifts, and during
her reign tour* the *tnte on sulary.
The state finals will be In Long
flnuch on June 211-27.
Nnnd Carminutl, 17, Pn*o Roblo*
Tima
High School senior, who ulun* to
Batterlae
enter Cal Poly as a A g Business
major, already has filtered to be Brakaa Ralinod
come the first entrant from this
C a r Acceisortea
area.
,
Scientific T u n a -u p s' ■
Entry blanks may be obtained
from the Amarlcun Dairy Associa
F R E E P IC K U P
tion of California, 1700 MqHenry,
Modesto., iA

Campus Capers

'Industry, Institute, You'
Topic of IEEE Speech

Angwin

Coeds Have Chance A drop of black widow spider
venom contains more
thun
a drop of ruttieenuk* venom. How
For Money, Tours ever,
the amount of poison lir a

(Continued frrnn pug* 1)

O ’Leary To Cover

lie also eels, in nhsenre of
Ihe president of IE E E , as chair
man of the Executive Commit
tee.

BIG BITF.

,.

A Republican rally featuring a
talk by stale Senator Jack Retired*
keralUld.
bf Sun Diego will lie held Wednes
day at the Sun Luts Ohtepo City
Council Chamber*, Halm and Toro
streets. The program will begin
at ,B p.m.
n
■
n
• * I Schrade’a talk will he on "(Isn g
I n e KOBO 1 0 K U in I’olltlc* A * Exercised in Sacra
mento.” He will lie Joined In the
l, , i n i _
rally by itut* Senator Vernon
Michael O U a ry . Social Selene* Htu' |rvo' of Han U l i ()llUpo.
Department Instructor, will review
Several Itepuhliran organisa
"The Rond to Ruin" by E. S.
Turner for Book* at High Noon tion* are sponsoring the rally, in
cluding the Cal Poly chapter of the
today In the Staff Dining Boom.
California College Republican*.
Thq book deals with social re
Tonight the OCR will hold a
form in IPth century England. It
point* out that because of the regular meeting In HcF, 4fl at 7:80
power of the defenders of the p.m.
According to Mike Howard,
status /|uu, passage of child labor
laws were delayed fur approxi Aeoronuutlcal Engineering Junior
mately ffO years. One phase empha und president of CCR, the program
sised concern* the tight regarding will he a floor .discussion of Preelthe use of children under 12 year* dent Johnson’s currant policy to*
of ego to work as chimney sweeps. I ward* Cuba.

“The Industry— the Institute—
and You’’ will be the speech topic
of WalteT E. P*t*r*on, vice-presi
dent of the Inatitute of Electrical
snd Electronic Engineer. ( IE E E ) ,
when he speak, in the AC Audi
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Eighteen students -from the
Electronic* Syetems Cleese* and
Nelson Smith, an Instructor from
the Technical Arts Department,
vlelttd the Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph Company In San Lul*
Obispo Last week.
AI Cannon, from the central
office equipment and J. It. Mclntlre,
chief transmission men showed the
students •witching equipment end
aiiiiilnm
aanl•>
nm
iiit
v rivi,tvii
T T w \jt>
w crstiii
e m yv wv|vs
vpevvrwet%
OH STUDENTS VISIT DAVIS
"Landscaping
In
Container*
Without Nature! Drainage,” wa*
th* topic of Seward T. Bevemer of
Man Dlago when he spoke at th*
Nursery and Landscape Tree Con
ference In Davie. Attending from
Cal Poly were Tim Teegardln, Ken
Humphreys, Bob Zexuetta all
atudenta and Kay llouaton and
Wee Conner, Inetruetor* In Orna
mental Horticulture,

Prath Fish
Ivsry Thursday

< 1 0 1 H I N (j I 0 U

I am to I |»m Waakdaya
R f am ta 7 pm Sundenr*

|

:

Wa o iv s

Blus Chip Stamp*

M l N A N D t U I S ', H I N

Known for Good ClothinR Sinco 1875
Poly Students Satisfied Sine# Turn of th* Century
—Wa Stood Behind Our Msrchandisa- Levi* * Manhattan Shirts • Puritan Sportswear
Catalina Swimwear * Munalngwear

Wq Glvo M H Groan Stamps
U 3-0188
896 Hiffuura

im

p e r ia l

Muffler and
Brak* Specialist.

INSTRUCTOR TALKS ON ASIA
"Modem AaJa” Ik the topic of
th* program to be held today In
Ag Science 207 at th* Social
Science Club at 7:2t) p.m, by Mr*.
Mary Harbert, Social Science in
structor.
Mre, Harbert has traveled widely
In th* Far East. She It particu
larly Interested In th* Slno-Soviet
dispute end th* government deci
sion In modern Japan.

— LI 4-0444 —

«8d HIGUERA ST.

N O W FEATURIN G
The Hath Tuba Bander—Wa
aaa build, band, Install any *ahauet aystem far any car.

Mufflers - Shocks
Brakos - Sesfbelti
— CHROME GOODIES— -'

KIMBALL

T IR E

COM PANY

DUtributer for 8EIBEXLINO and KELLY tlroo
Alao aolliag Autollt* Battorloo
Volt Rubber — Orbltraading
Special rata* to Poly atudenta

252 HIGUERA STREET

r

U 3-6787

Off-Campus
Residence for
Men 4 Women

m

. ^K uan *\Jin

Swimming Pool
b>

Study Rooms

I3ooli S to re

Recreation •

Invitaa All Itudanla To Sell
Thalr Toiibooka On
Conaignmant

Lounge Arei

New and Used Books
Antiquarian larvlca

1041 Hlguoro

HATS
PANTS
for m*n and womon

»4)-48tl

BOOTS

Your western star* baa ping tip w ith now and b e fie r ’
waalarn fashion naade.
W astem w aar yau'ra p r ie d to waerr. A ll
the ge a r tor yon and vaur haeaa at the
parade ranch, arena, and 4'

A A A W *st«m W ear
Ope* TUI
( i l l Than. Wtt*

fatly and Bad Walters
711 " ‘
143-1717

Dining Room

HOMECOOKED
MEALS

i

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, m 4

EL MUSTANG

LIKE N EW

TRAIIBR SPACES
Up To 10 x 45

w ith am plifier

Lond*caped Yard»—- C l o l a i n
M a n y Studonta—» $ 3 0 pjtr month

Electric Boss (Zorfco)
120 Ban Accordion
(Italian Makg)

M. R. Berry
IIM

VALLEY VISTA TRAILER PARK
Elk * tone

Jockeying Around

Grapplers Tie For First;

S.l.O.

Irti I t . , 1 ,1 .0

Tonight is the night! Boxing funs have been waiting u long time
to see the return of^Duvid and Goliath. Tonight is their chance us two
gladiators vie for the heavyweight crown of the world.
Sonny Liston will lie making the second defense of his title when
he comes up uguinst Cassius Clay at Miumi Beach, Flu. This fight hi.
brought more interest to boxing thun the Jersey Joe Walcott and
Rocky Marciano buttles.
Because of his previous encounters with live men In-blue, many
sport* fans don’t believe Liston is a representative chumplon. No two
ways about it, he is meun—ask Floyd Patterson. When he step* into
dsloned Milton Krcb, 8-3. to re nla Bear* in Crandall Gym. Out tlie ring, all ethics go out.
tain his undefeated record .In dual again with injuries sustained
Clsy is the greatest fighter in the world. If you don’t think »»
look at the sports page and he’ll tell you so. Kither you like him, w
meet competition. Tamuto scored against Fresno were Poiy grap
plers Sam Huerta, Spencer Tayou hale him. One thing is certain, he has helped the sport of boxing.
a close 8-2 victory over FS'* John moto, and Terry Wigglesworth.
His various stunts, use of rhetoric und poetry have shed a new light
Oliver to post a 10-2-1 season rec •lUCH opened with a Ave-point
on boxing.
ord.
lead by Phil Walson's pin of Pete
Many students on campus have an opinion of the fight. Here are
Los Angeles State forfeited Frunklund. Jim Teem pinned UCH’s
u few:
three matches .and ,lo*t three on Rick Sylvester in 4:50 to tie up
Mike Forster: “ I think Liston will knock him out In two or three
falls to give Poly 2P points. Harvey tho score. Poly trailed for the next rounds.”
.
,„
. . . .
Wool declsioned Mel Kosen, 8-1, Ave matches. Harvey Wool helped
Joe Zinuni: "Liston will knock out Cluy within the first four
and Bill Dauphin deciiluned John pull the Mustangs within one rounds. It just depends on how long it takes him to catch qp with
Gulch, 6-0, fur an added six points, point of Berkely, 16-10, by pin Cluy*”
Bagats: “J think Clay will tRke it. He is fuster and hai a
A capacity crowd witnessed Sat ning Bill Kleeman in 2:20 of the goodFred
enough punch to knock out the Big Beur. Cluy may not be as
urduy's match aguinst the Califqf- j 101-pound match.
powerftil, but he is u better boxer."
Norm Nelson: "Liston will he tho winner. Any hope 1 hud for Clay
to lieut him went down the drain when Cluy barely heat Turner.”
Brad Elliott: “ Liston has tho punch und 1 don’t think anyone can
stand up to it. But If Clay lasts the first two rounds, he has u 49.9 per
cent chance of winning.’’
'■» .
Boy Sciulubhu: "Liston is the fighter. Clay is a talker, Liston will
be too strong. I hope, Liston wins, hecuusu it ho doesn't, people will
continue to think boxing'I* fixed."
Dave Taylor: "Liston Is a bull, Cluy is a dancer. Liston will corner
Clsy sooner or later and it will be all over."
, ,
‘ This writer is going to stick out Ids neck and predict tlmt Clay
will win. Most people don’t realise thut Cluy is expected to weigh 218
pound* and Liston 215. Clay is supposed to lay blow the first round
or two. If he gets by the first two, he will be too quick for Liston.

Travel For CCAA Tourney
,he Gaslight Diner
Bpadalista in tho art oi plxxa making

Top Sirloin - $2.75
Rib E ye - $2.40
C hicken - $1.50
Your Moat and Hastoui John and Emily Fargo

650 5th S t.

Morro B ay

ChI Poly’s varsity wrestling
team will grapple its California
Collegiate Athletic * Association
title rival*, San Diego State, thin
Saturday in Fresno at the CCAA
Tournament.
This weekend Poly awept a
three match aeries againat Freano
State, Los Angeles State, and UC
Ucrkeiey, to tie for the CCAA
title with the Actecs.
The Green-Gold grapplers wrest
led their way to two close decieiona
over FS, 14-13, and UCB, 18-ltl.
The LA -State Diablo* put up little

flght as the Mustang* blanked
them, 3(1-0.
Heavyweight grapplrr, Hill
Dauphin, posted two close de
cisions to give Holy the winning
mergln against FS and UCB.
Dauphin decisloned John Zentner, 3-1, in Friday nlght'a match
against Fresno, and John Garsmendl, 5-1, in Saturday night's
match against the Bears.
Back in the Poly lineup for
Friday’s match wsre Sam Huerta
und Spencer Tumotu. Huerta de-

Poly Drops Finale 97-88;
End Year With 5-15 Mark
|In the double Agures. Howard Utterback collected 13 while Mike
Last Friday night the Mustang Williams hud 11 und Jack Bungs
basketball team tried to duplicate collected 10.
a feat it pulled off last year. But
yrsano's
All-CCAA
center
It fell short a* the Fresno State MAuriee Talbot was held to seven
Bulldogs pulled uwuy in the last points by ths Mustungs. In the
quarter to hand (he San Luis Obis Ar»t meeting between the two
po Ave its ninth defeat in league clubs, Talbot collected 38 points
play, 97-88.
to heat the Mustangs himself.
The Mustapgs of Coach Kd Jorgensen Aniahed the season with a
1-0 mark in league play and a
6-15 overall play record. The Bull
dogs won the CCAA title with u
. .
• . ..
/ .
V-—
—n
~
perfect 10-0.
It's just around the corner! Feb.
Huh Hnrwalh Anlshed hls ca 2(1, beginning at 7 p.m. and ending
reer at J'oly on s winning note ut 10 p.m., an all-cumpu* fun
a* he rame off the bench to night eponsorod by WAA will he
gather 20 points and move his held in tho Men’s Gyin. Volleyball,
California Collegiate Athletic tails tennis, badmltton, checkers
Association record to 617 points. and chess will be offered, plus fun
Horwath also upped his Cal Poly galore I Come out and get ac
career sroring record lo a Ane quainted with some new faces.
1,159 point*.
The Cal Poly Intercollegiate
The Mustungs hud a hot night basketball team faced tough com
from the Aoor as thay hit on 36 petition it Fresno Stats College
of 09 shots for g S2.2 shooting recently. Among those who at
percentage. The Fresno Ave was tended was Bertha McCullough,
good on 20 of 74 for a 48.0 mark. who took the place of Mies Mary
Mike Ferguson was high point Lou Whits as advisor.
Th* following team member* also
man for the green and gold as h*
collected a total of 24 polnta. Mike attended: Karen Brown, Annarao
fought ail night long on the back Arjo, Moira Hendeneon, Ruth Ruak,
boards and, on many occasions, Chris Ivtrson, Shirley Davis, Jerra
was successful |n coming down with Rortland, Bath Jurl, Carolyn John
son, Kathy Garela, Virginia Graves,
the rebound.
Three other Poly players hit and Patsy Walker,
By JOHN PROUD

There’s a big fight tonight between Liston and Clay.
II will feature might against mighl, who’ ll win who’s to say)
The tension mounts, and the suspense rolls on,
As both Ashlers can’t wait lo heur the Arst bong
At one earner will be Clay who thinks he is great,
And predicls he’ll get Liston in round number eight.
Across the ring *11* a giant, Champ Sonliy
On whom most or the people have placed their money.

WAA NEWS

He’s big, he’s strong, says he’ll give ( lay the ding,
As soon as loud Cassius slops running ‘ round the ring.
Many people have paid lo wntch all the fun.
In hopes that poor Cassius will last more Ihan ones
Clay will bob, weave, may run around (he ring,
But surprise everyone and come out the king.
The fight is supposed to bring in seven million dollars. Scat* In
row* one to 35 cost 1250 a creek. Both Aghters have ridiculed one an
nqckout. For- the winner will be all the glory
other und predicted u knoc
"’or the loser, there will no tomorrow, Oh,
In the world tomorro
■row. Ft
'1
well, win a few, lose a few. "Mae.".
Sophomore Dan Cockrum throws the shot put In
HKAVK HO
irsdlce In preparing for the Long Beach Relays held there Feb. 29.
surprlae opening victory over Westmont
cindermenn pulled
(Photo by Schilling)
last Saturday, 80-65.

W

Horsehiders Win Opener;
Hit Road For Next Six

Poly Sailing Team Foothill Dunks
70-25
Breezes To fourth Mermen,
The Cal Poly swim teum wu

Cal Poly’s snillnit team breexed
to a fourth place finish in a sixteum field recenUy in the first
intercollegiate sailing competition
' 'held in San Lpiir/ Obispo County.
Captain Hill Lee led Cal Poly
Cal Poly’ s vuralty horsehiders Fox, Pete Cocconl, Wayne West to u second plac# finish in the " A ”
competition.
Sard Wright and
opened their '1904 baseball season and 'Torn Ksmph.
re co-cuptuins of
In the second gunie, the Gauchos Hob GilllUer
with 4-3, 5-5 (loublrheader score*
with the University of California punted five runs on 10 hits and the fourth plaej "H" team,
at Huntu Barbara Gauchos Satur six errors. Coach Bill Hicks’ MusOrange
ist College won
the meet w ill
tolal of 44 points
day. Th* second gsme was called tunga scored five runs on five hits
and Long
rh placed second
on darkness and will be finished one error.
with 39 | ts. San Diego had
when the Mustangs moot the
Pitcher Terry Curl, Hutch Jones,
35, Cat Pi
34, Occidental 26.
Gauchos April 8 on the UCSB Tom Kemph und Wnyne West
had 17.
diamond. .
and Cal T<
crossed home plate to tic the game.
There wer u five ruces In ouch
The Green-Gold nine scored four
l ’oly’s diumond-nino wll| be on
runs on 10 hits und one error In the road this weekend, meeting division undjiGal Poly wus kept
the first game. UCSB tullied three tho Stunford Indians Friday in from a possible third place finish
run* on eight hitk und threo errors, Palo Alto, and for a double-header when it wu(j disqualified in one
Scoring Poly’s runs were Steve at San Francisco State, Saturday. race.
Jim Davl
normally the cuptain of the
m, was the organiser
of the meet id did not participate,
KeepA iepTi
The Musti itg bout club, Corinthlana, buys a
maintains the boats
used in mec|
The next ucht dull meet Is tontutively scl lulcd March 1 at Alumitos Hu
The Mustang sailing team join
ed thr Pucfle Const Intercollegiate
Yacht Iturlng-AssociationTasTyuiir
und finished second In uuufficiul
rankings. It is currently in tliijnl
place.
[

SAFE

THE SAFE WAYto stay alert
without harmful stimulant*
NoDoi keep* you mentally
alert with the aame safe re
fresher found In coffba and
idk.'tefN oD o* is raater.
handier, more reliable. Abso
lutely not habit-forming.
’
..........

Next time monotony, msJfM
you feel drowsy while driving*
working or jtudving, do.a*
millions do . . . perk up with
aafe, effective NoDox tablets.
is ia iw i UsoKtoiiM.

Van Heuten Shirts
Lee Hats— Levi's
Oshkosh & Lee Work Clothes
W e’tfnrff S e lf " . .. You Buy

San Luis Obispo
151 HlgueraSt.

shocked lust Thursday night when
Foothill College came to town and
govt; them its worst beuting of the
seuson 70-25. In the process of
gaining their victory, the Invaders
from tlui north set threo pool rec
ord*.
Sal Melendez. gathered thr on
ly first of the meet for Cal I’oly
In' the diving competition.
Roger Moblad got a second in the
200-yurd freestyle while Pete Scsroni enme up with a second in the
backstroke.
The brekststroke was, another
one of Poly’s event* as they gsthcred u second und third. Vogel
took'the second place medal and
Capped finished third.
The mermen's next home meet
will be March .6 uguinst Ccfritoi
Junior College.

Sport Explanation
At College Hour
A demonstration and explan
ation bf gymnastics unit wrestling
will be shown Thurmluy at 11 a-t”in the Men's Gym for this weeh'i
College Hour.
Wrestling Coach Vaughan Hitch
cock will use member* of hi* team
and explain types of holds, scorini
and fundamentals of WrestlingGymnastics Coach Vic Burcola
will also use member* of his tea™
and describe wliut goes Into the
various stunts and scoring in gym
nastics.
T'*e program is presented by thr
Block "I"* und the College liniofl
Assembly committee.

Mat Pica Pi

Ever see the “Progress Corps” In action?
Its members are at work all over the freo world, helping
million* of people to progress toward better live*.
In India, West Germany, Italy, and In the United
States, they're building nuclear power plants, launching
the age Of low-cost atomic power.
In Samoa, they're developing an educational TV net
work to battle illiteracy . . , while in Pittsburgh, they’re
working with teachers to help high school students learn
more about computers.
In Wales, they’re putting the Anal touches on Europe'*
first computer-controlled steel mill. Near Lo* Angeles
they've scored a world first by putting a computer in
charge of cement mill operation*.
In Brazil, Pakistan and Ghana, they're providing
extra-high-voltage equipment for huge dams to harness
these nations' hydroelectric power. For Malaysia, they're
aupplying high-power diesel locomotive*.,. for Norway,

mnitniMuuummmssuM t»

a marine engine room to power one of the world's largest
supertankers.
The members of the "Progress Corps" are the men
and women of General Electric, working to provide the
key to progress-low-cost electric power and better ways
of ptffYing it to work. Many are engineers. Many others
are international lawyers, physicists, flnunciul special
ists, marketing experts.
General Electric is growing both ut home and abroad.
If you’d like to grow with us, talk to your placement
director. He can help qualified people begin their Gen
eral Electric careers.
„ ’
>
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